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TH1 ETERNAL
ECCENTRICITIES OF WOMAN

JDwre Are Two Types of Women Those Who Wait For
and On and Those Who Are Waited

For and On

By ELLEN

do delight In reeling oft trite ob.
aervatlons and cynical sayings con-

cerning that strange piece of rnentnl
mechanlam, Womnn. And yet. In way,
men are more Inconsistent than women.

There are lota of men
Alio simply cAn't get

Ada.
mgrn Ifmw on ror lonK wunoui

woman, and yet simply
bY .m nn'l trAt tnr lnnir

with one.

The soul of the Eter
jial Feminine Is, gener-
ally speaking, exceed-
ingly Illogical. No one
really dispute that

fact. Bhe goes right after what she
wants, without any rhyme reason for
tier actions, beyond the fact that she
Mindly wants the thing and blindly
has got to get It, no matter nt what

The love pirate Is product of tho
times. So is the vampire woman. Uut
the woman wants all men's hearts
has reason for It. She wants them
because she has none of her ownl

"Women." BAltl-.- MAver-- rrtfln ninam.
tine, of course "have np sense of gram-
mar. They can't grasp the tenses nt
all. That Is why heaps of them who
were young and were beautiful act as If
they are young atl(j are beautiful."

was Informed recently by nnother
warned gentleman at least, he consid-
ered himself learned, and no ono had theheart to disillusion him man
should never believe word that uny
woman says. "The little dears don'tmean to be untruthful." he observed
complacently, "but prevaricating has be-
come sort of second nature to them.
Their Imaginations, too, are so powerful
that fiction takes on alt the aspects of'Hty In their eyes. Therefore, theyCnly have to state thing, mako

,v int

AUn

can

or

as
cost.

who

that

or
erroneous ODservatlon, to be;w Kiusnea 01 us truth."....

bellem-tK- at this is true In the case
of certain type of woman, but not asgeneral rule. She often does say one
thltt and mean another but she Isquite unaware of her own motives inthe matter. ...

There are two types of women those
who wait for and wait on. and those
Who are waited for and on. Lots of
women seem born Into this world for

'BLOEDSIMG'-WH-AT

DIDPAPENMEANBYIT?

Authorities Vary on Interpre-
tation of Term Applied to

"Yankees" by Captain

Blocdslnnlg.
That word, written by" Captain vonrapen. the German military attache at

Washington, to his wlfo to describe cer-
tain "Yankees,!' and subsequently brought

capuviiy wun tno now famous
SJumba letters. Is causing much concerntUmy.

AmAlVim riln't lrn,i. Un,
NobodWHeems to know, for opinions vary
so greatly that it really is doubtful whatthe word really means. Jlost persons
hyly declined to be quoted on the sub-

ject.
"The word Is not uncomplimentary and

It doesn't mean 'Idiotic.' as It was trans-
lated by the British," said German.
"Ono uses It In referring to backward
children. It means you haven't got 'em
all. It means 'dull-witte- It is not an
Insult at all."

A German savant at the University of
Pennsylvania thought differently.

"It's decidedly uncomplimentary." he
aid. "But It's not nearly as bad as some

of the things that have been said about
the Germans. Here, the dictionary tellsone. 'Weakmlndcd, driveling, silly, idiotic.'
Idiotic' Is the strongest term and 'silly'

the mildest,
"It's much ado about nothing to find

out what It means. Captain von Pnpen
was only writing to his wife, but nt thatIt was extremely bloedsinnlg of him to do
It. And It'd be bloedsinnlg on my part
If I'd allow you to use my name."

500 ORPHANS ARE SHORN

Barbers Have Wholesale Haircutting
Bee at St. John's Asylum

Five hundred youthful heads are shornto "feather edge" today at St. John'sOrphan Asylum, th street and Wyalus- -
Ing avenue. Tho shearing was done by

,69 members of the'journcymen Barbers'
OvOlon out or sheer (this is not pun)
Idleness of heart. Only enough hair was
leftvtui each head to allow Its owner to
eamb lt.

Inmates of other institutions will be
horn fan succeeding Sundays. The

some time ago that it would
be good Idea to donate free haircuts to
the orphans to show their kindness ofheart.

All HB, but am sleepy," sighed
Xjl. little lightning bug who had been

Working the whole evening long. "I light
jny lamp; fly over the garden; back
and forth over the flowers do shed my
glow, and never minute for rest do
have."

He hesitated second on tall Illy
Bloom; smoothed his wings' and stroked
his body. "But suppose that Is what

muat expept That is lightning bug's
ut7."
"DutyT" asked soft little voice
earby, "duty? Don't you mean pleas-

ure I"
"I might mean pleasure If didn't have
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1 1 ,i l.r anew who was speaking; "t Mo
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, h.u i a, rcpiltNi Jltamy fervently.

ADAIR
the sole purpose of serving others. And
such generally cot the credit for being
most untrclflsh. 'lie that as It may, I
think that weakness of character nnd a
failure In proper llo at the
root of tho matter more than disinter-
ested love of ministering to the needs of
mankind. The woman who perpetually
sinks her own personality, nnd allows
herself to be Imposed upon by all and
sundry, I essentially weak.

Thcro Is nn old Scottish proverb which
tells us that It Is the willing horse that
aye gets the load. Uut why should
womnn become a beast of burden nnd
allow herself to be foolishly nnd un-
necessarily Imposed upon?...

Another type of woman Is ahe who
ntnays Is waited on by a circle of
friends, and who will do nothing for
herself If sho can possibly avoid It, or
get some one else to perform the task,
Sho Is a moral shirker, and life Is re-

garded by her as n burden....
The worst of peoplo whose life Is a

burden Is that they alwnys make some
one elso carry tho burden and generally
a lapdog, and parcels, and a bag or two
along with It. ...

I onco heard of a very good prescrip-
tion for the curing of male homage nnd
adulation, once that homage nnd adula-
tion had becomo obnoxious and devel-
oped Into something unwelcome nnd no
longer ncccptable. The young woman
who was the object of these attentions
devised a plan for their permanent

She Invited her unloved Homeo to ac-
company her on n shopping expedition,
and forced htm to carry all the parcels.
Not only did she hang him with pack
ages tin he looked like
a human . Chrlstmns
tree, but she kept him
waiting outside half a
dozen different stores
until he grew so weary
thnt his love began pei- -
cepuniy to fade....

This strenuous treat-- 1 l VJ1 ' J
ment the all-wi- dam-
sel f7t1a-- r mWn.

kept up for four
days. On the morning
of the fifth, when she
telephoned him, she, was told thnt he had
gono out and she hasn't heard from him
since. ...

Even the strongest passion, then, can
be successfully cured by tho wiles ofthnt clever creature, the Eternal Femi-
nine.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES

Catholic Institutions Beneficiaries Un-
der Will of Elizabeth Finney

An estate of $10,300 is left In trust toMrs. Elizabeth Finney, of 1723 North27th street, by the will of the late JamesFinney, admitted to probate today by
the Iteglster of Wills. Upon her deaththew' directs tImt 1000 enh shall bepaid to Thomas Lnnnon. Elizabeth Tier-ma- n

nnd the Archbishop of Philadelphia,the Interest of the later bequest to be ex-pended In keeping in repair the Finnyburial lot: $300 each to the Church of theGesu and St. Elizabeth's Church and asimilar sum to the Little Sisters of theloor. The remainder of the estate Is de-
vised to the Seminary of St. Charles o,

Overbrook.
mT pAersnal errects of tho estate of
? .A ,namsa'i and Hush F. JIc-n-

..V.n. iiave been aPrnl8ed at W457i60
$2121.69 respectively.

Water for City Hall Pigeons
sSmnll troughs of pure water for tho

SevMHC?UPatS ?,f, C1,y Ha :,av n
.i.t,,e,, Womcn' PennsylvaniaSociety for Prevention of Cruelty toAnimals The birds have been In direstialts for water since the subway opera-

tions were started, and some one notifiedthe society that their supply of waterhad been turned Into mud. The society
trounhs 8" approprlatl" tor the

From Barren Darkness
Great wealth of Immemorial sunlight

poured
On tall primeval palm and ancient fern:Dim ages long with bones of mammothstored
Dark fathoms underground, once morereturn!

Dig, miners, deep In earth, where sleeps
the coal.

Wake It to breathe through whirringdynamo
That burning mirth of light whose merry

soul -'- -
Laughs from a subtly flamuig tungsten'sglow.

Sing out, you lily flowers of the street
Mock from your slender stems the starsaghast;

Drop joy upon the slow and weary feetOf home-returnin- g workers shufflingpast.
To drooping lips the happy smile restore,

As runshlne flowers from purple tombs
of night.

Let the black hoards of earth bring forthonce more
From barren darkness blooming boughs

of light. Edison Monthly.

"I know It right now! Didn't I want totake a nan this AvnlntrT aj ,.
mother aay to me. '.No, Jimmy South-breez- e,

no nap for youl There Is workto be done tonight. That nice little gar--
IiT."i T,ul .be f:ooIcd off- - Th0sa Prttylightning bugs must be blown about.

.uf.eep. '?rLa hu'y Southbreeze thisnight! Just that way she talked to me--my mother did! And so I am here. Do
UgmXg 'nUg?"bIown an"wher'- - Ftit

The lightning bug laughed. "I don'tfeel half as sleepy as I did," ho said"knowing that you areworking, too, wakes me up. And so Ifyou please, you may blow me over there,to that dark little spot by the side ofthe pansles."
The obliging Jimmy picked up thelightning bug (and oh, what fun It wasjust to lie back on the strong breezeand be blown over the garden Insteadof flying laboriously!) and carried himover to the dark comer by the pansles

and there the lightning bug Vent to workcheering the pansy buds and shining thevery best he knew.
Ever and anon, the kind little breezewept b- - and every time ho. passed hesaid 'a cheerful word to the busy light-

ning bug. And each time the lightningbug answered brlghtly-a- nd so helping
each other they worked through thelong, dark nUht,

When the morning sun crept up towardthe rim of dawn and the dark clouda ofthe night began to get out their gay day-
time dresses--, Jimmy SouthbreezeJ'SJIll worklngr asked h.i and ITghU
tilng bug replied, "Still working."

"But it's time to stop," he said, "and
J know the b Place ever, for napping.
Pome, jump on iy hack and I'll take you
thrr.''

The lightning hug Jumped on Jimmy's
broad back and together they hid where
do you suppose? Under the shelter of abig toadstool? An there they pt till
another night-a- na there they often

J will rind them yowsrtf, " ' ou

The Lightning Bug

JgmWi
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MESSING HOTEL MAN'S

WE IS READY TO

WELCOME HIS RETURN

Mrs. Klino Mnkc3 Condition
That His Disappearance is

Due to Financial
Troubles

SHERIFF SEIZES INN

Debts Said to Aggregate $50,000, In.
eluding Bills for Labor

SEL.LKI18V1M.E, Pa., Sept. 27. "If my
husband wont away simply because of
money mattcn, I will welcome him any
time he comes back," said Mrs. Joseph S.
Kline, whose husband, formerly propil-cto- r

of the Washington Hotel. Sellersvllle.
has dlsnpprnrcd. Mrs. Kline Intimated
that she was familiar with the rumor
which linked Kline's nnmo with that of
n woman. Claims against Kline reach
close to $30,000, It Is said. Inslend of $30.-00- 0,

as at first slated. Kllno disappeared
nt tho snmo tlmo that two executions
were Issued against tho Washington
House for $"G25. A mortgage against the
hotel for $20,000 is held by Oliver H. Naco.
of Sellersvllle. The Sellersvllle Building
and Loan Association holds a second
mortgage for $1125. Two other large
claims amount to1 about $10,000.

Since the announcement of Kline's dis-
appearance scores of clnlms for wages
and small bills havo been received. Mrs.
Kline has thrown tho estate Into bank-
ruptcy and tho hotel will bo sold Wednes-
day by Sheriff Charles Meredith. Tho
salo of tho hotel and other belongings
of the cstato will not nearly satisfy tho
clnlms.

Mrs. Kllno says she knew nothing of
her husband's financial affairs until his
disappearance last Tuesday. At that
time lie said he was going to the Allen-tow- n

Kalr.

F. P. WALSH SILENT

Head of Commission Refuses to Com-

ment on Rockefeller's Activities

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. Frank I.
Walsh, chairman of the Commission on
Industrial Itclntlons, who manifested con-
siderable bitterness against John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., during tho commission's
recent investigations, refused to com-
ment today on the young financier's visit
to the Colorado coal fields.

"1 have iult talking," Wnlsh said. "I
am going to let other peoplo talk now
nnd I'll listen to them.

Walsh called nt thes White House today
or a brief Interview with the President.

Wnlsh said his visit simply was to pay
his respects to tho Chief Executive.

$10,000 FIRE AT LANCASTER

Fire Chief Johnson and Several of His
Men Slightly Injured

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 27. St. An-

thony's Lyceum Hall was wrecked by fire
early this morning The loss Is placed at
$10,000, partly covered by Insurance. At
the height of the blnzo the roof fell and
File Chief Johnson and several of his men
were slightly hurt by the debris. It is
thought a cigarette caused the lire.

Cuban Girl Seeks Lost Kin Here
An appeal has been made to Cuban resi-

dents In Philadelphia in a search for in-

formation concerning the whereabouts of
two young Cubans, Itnmon Barrios Pino
and his sister, Maria Usabel Pino, who
became members of a Philadelphia house-
hold lifter leaving an orphanage in Cuba
In 1002. Dolores Barrio, sis-
ter of the two, started tho investigation
from her home In Cardenas. She ap-
pealed to the Itev. Dr. Joseph Stockton
Roddy, of Olyphant, Pa., for assistance.
Doctor Roddy said the second sister had
not seen or heard from them since they
left Cuba.

Girl's Defender Kills Assailant
Joseph Campbell, 52 years old. Is being

held by the police after he had gone to
help a girl who was attacked In a room-
ing house near 13th and Vine streets, and
had beaten her asallant so badly that
he died a short time thereafter. Accord-
ing to Campbell he heard screams from
the girl when John Dougherty attempted
to attack her and he rushed to her as-
sistance. Dougherty, he said, ran to his
room. Campbell followed and beat
Dougherty Into Insensibility. Dougherty
died of his injuries several hours later at
tho Hahnemann Hospital. The girl, Bes-
sie Stevenson, Is being held as a mate-
rial witness.

Bathhouses Close Next Saturday
The public bathhouses will be open only

In the afternoons this week. They will
be closed for the season on Saturday.
Two houses tho Athletic and the She-
rwoodalready have been closed. Tho to-
tal attendance Inst week at the various
houses was 31,202 persons, a decrease from
the record mado the preceding week.

Ten Couples Wed in Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Sept. 27.-- Ten marriages

took place In Elkton today, as follows:George It. Parson and May Hardnack,
John M. Olsen and Jennie E. Riley nnd
Matthew W. Schumacher and Amelia Ty-
son, nil of Philadelphia; George A. Cuflln
and Maude O. Clark. John E. Mitchell
and Mary G. Seltzer and Lowell M. Hobbs
and Florence E. Knox, all of Wilmington,
Del.; Albert Young and Anna E, Freas,
Norrlrtown. Pa.; James W. Valentine and
Laura Smith, Woodlyn, Pa.; Hugh W.
Bogart and Gertrude 8, Fetzer. Milton,
Pa.; Horace D. Graham and Elsie M.
Norman, Charlestown, Md.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gabriel M. Jlojcr, VJ50 IllnjioliJ it., anil RotsKrlidman, HMO Itlnssold ".
iSdward II. Wharton, hill Almond it., and note15. Conon. 81(1 Almond t,
rr,;?!..8V'r.l",l..Jr" '"- - Kensington ... andZlmpelmann. 4W0 N. 6th M.Jon M"al" " Anna It.McUUIlon, 2:108 Wood st.
WillUm II Clmmbeiialn, N'ewtonvllle. N Jund June Yules. K0 N. 10th M. '

w',1!mJi!,M,,,',i.N- - ai ,l' ""n1 A,lc "o
r..lurd V. Crudden. Alls Elmwood av.. andIluth E Thornley, 10 N XUh it.John Hou.ton, York road and Chelttn avs.. andLillian hertir, BMr2 "roon at.

a:J,t"Jc,l.a2 Amber at., and Iletlnalllnktl, IMS at.
Na.th"n,.,wtll0..,..4i5 Washington ava., rjidlloe Ilruskin. UtlT 8. Cth at,
l'W .c:&inWKau2J "er .. and Anna M.

i!27 Orchard St.
Andrew lu-'- O K. Monmouth St. an3

Krnmu Heybeck. W20 W lis start at.
M.r,u.!,!,'inZ."7;..18. CroM ,,, Anna Brus-ki-

l.'U 0 Vtli at
Itudolph J. Iilesi. 032 Natrona at, and Anna

M Horn, SnT Bloan nt.
PennU It. Yo.t. York, J--

., and Bv J, Camp- -
lull. York. fa.

Armrut..;,lo1o,!i.1.aio1r,1f'.f " " ""
V2?.& .'" "' ,nd Bd,tb

UUoy J. Urovey, Mis Orthodox at., andMamie Mueller, llaltlmora. Md.
Mlchele 1)1 r'atrlilo, S'Jt Leagua at, sad An- -;

nlim Dl Uerardlnla. 1007 Morris at.
William tangilale. l:stl W. Llpplncott St.. andMary E. MiCormack. 18314 tlpplncott it.
Ambiosa llurrell, Z1V7 Catharine St., and Alice

WlllUma. 2127 Catharine ,t,

PANOIKO
Qt BW.VQOD CAKl'BNTEH STUDIO. 112S

Clitalnur. jciperl pn. instruction day andeslaa Won.. Tburs, and Frt eventnii
11 "JUL RHLcl'" TuS- - ll yn- - fternooS:

i.iwitii iitweii eeiuroay axteraoon.
WSinAIj RATsst.strlctlr u'la asasarate tvBvf. br t. KnSTMJSi

A SIMPLE WRAP OP ROSE
PANNE VELVET WITH SKUNK

B SBBB
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EVENING CLOAK FOR A YOUNG

"you don't know any more about It

than o Darby alligator."
This mm become a famous but

It will not be inconsistent, for there Is
nn nlllgator In Darby and It arrived in a
most peculiar manner. The 'gator came
to life In a candy Jar In the window of
Guss Pappus' store on Mnln stieet. and
It Is doing nicely. The egg from which
it made Its debut was put In the Jar 28

days ago nnd the shell finally broke, as
tho sun centred Its light constantly on it
during that peilod.

According to a dispatch from Darby, the

NAMED COURT

Miss Maude E. Stearns to
Court Staff

Sociological statistics gathered by all
branches of tho Municipal Court here-
after will be tabulated and kept available
for study. President Judge Brown, of
tho Municipal Court, has Miss
Maude E. Stearns statistician of the court
at a salary of 11300 a year.

Miss Stearns is a graduate of Wellesley
class of 1911. She was first em-

ployed by tho Glrard Estate nnd later by
the Bureau of Municipal Research to de-

vise a sybtein for the mechanical tabula-
tion of the valuable sociological Informa-
tion of the Domestic Relations and Ju-

venile Courts. The same sjetem has
since been applied to the
Court and tha Criminal Court.

OPERA SALE OPENS

Seats Placed on Sale for Russian
Ballet and Season

The Grand Opera an-
nounces tho opening of the downtown

department at 1109 Chestnut
Btreet on and after Monday, September
27, for the season of grand opera by the

Opera Company, of New
Tork. This department will be open dally
from 9 a. m. until 5:30 p. m. A notable
event as an adjunct to the season will be
the appearance for the first time In Amer-
ica ot the Imperial Ballet Russe, under
the direction of Serge do Dlaghllew. Six

by this renowned company
of dancers will be concentrated during
the week of March 27. The season

will consist ot 15
H grand opera and one bal-l- et

the subscriber selecting
choice of ballet date when

and

at

1 the time of year
NOW the
maiden makes her plans for
the winter campaign. How
successful this planning Is

depends in a great measure
upon the careful planning ot
her wardrobe, for whatever
women may chooseAo say to
the contrary, they dress to
pleaso men. They may have
an Innate love for beautiful
thing s nnd who of us
hasn't? But underlying this
In almost every case is tho
not Impossible "he" whose
frown or smile makes the
costume possible,

i A fastidious woman
wouldn't havo much trouble
In selecting an evening coat
for herself this season.

is
trimmed tassels, beading,
furs of every Imaginable

even laces made
of metalllo tissue are In seen
In the shops. Evening wraps
at any figure are possible,
from the very exclusive
models with wide bands of
Russian sable to simple lit-
tle white panne
models for the school miss.

Russian lines and colorings
are noticeable on the fash-
ionable cloaks. The peculiar
shade of green which made
Its appearance last season
Is again popular in pannes,
plush and velour. Black
velvet, with white fox, Is
another most effective com-
bination, and Is being worn
by the younger generation
to very good effect this sea-
son.

Today's fashion picture
shows a neat and simple
evening cape for Informal
occasions and for school
dances. It Is suitable for the
young miss, being nlmost too
plain for evening wear by an
older person. Rose-colore- d

panne velvet Is the material
used, and the cloak has no
trimming but collar and
cuffs of skunk fur. A loose
tuck of the velvet breaks the
plainness nt the hips.

When one begins to grow
old, at least In years, pleas-
ant and cheering thoughts,
which are in themselves the
best of medicine, must re-

place gloomy, hopeless ways
of thinking. Every Interest
that departs must be re-

placed by another so if
there is nobody to love try
gardening, n course of In-

structive reading, charity
work. Anything that takes
jou out of yourself, as the
saying Is. Is
Keep young Inside, for It is
the slump of tho spirit that
brings the first marks of
age.

BABY 'GATOR ROUSES PEACEFUL
DARBY TO STORMY SPECULATIONS

Question of Ownership of Reptile Hatched in
Sun-Bath- ed Window for Greatest

Possible Legal Talent

saying,

STATISTICIAN

Appointed
Municipal

appointed

College,

Misdemeanants

Metropolitan

subscription

Metropolitan

performances

sub-
scription performances,

performances
performance,

subscribing.

LUIGI

uaem

Importer

fashionable

Everything elaborately

de-

scription,

Stay Young

rejuvenating.

From Egg
Calls

management

GIRL

'gator measured 12 Inches when it first
appeared nnd nas growing rapidly. As
some vauilans grow to n length of three
or four yards when they're only two
years old. It Is said, it Is only reasonable
that this one would extend Itself rapidly.

It miy be necessary to call a meeting of
the Borough Council to decide who owns
the teptile. The egg from which it burstforth wns laid by a veteran alligator,
which was a part of Finnegan's Circus.
Tho circus has been In "hock" In a liv-
ery ftable on account of financial diffi-
culties. But it Is possible now thatFinnesnn, who has n habit of being "upagin and down ncln," may ask a substan-
tial sum for the 'gator, and therefore get
his combination out of the livery stable.
On tho other hand, Policeman Josh Heaps,
who conceived the idea of hatching out
the alligator, wants to go "fifty-fifty- " onexhibiting the 'gator. There will haveto be some deep thinking in Darby and
It will havo to be dene quickly.

Meanwhile the alligator continues to eatand Gus Pappas Is paying Its board.
It looks as though some Darby lawyer

will hove lots of work. -

rOBITlVKr.Y TIIK I.A8T WKKK roilTUB FOLLOWING ritlCEH OF

Ladies'Tailor-Mad- e

Fall Suits (BSS5f
PRAOEIVB produc-

tions bear test amenthe best. V

Aavaaee Anf-Ji-

yyoiTlX tire you
Vrlots

the adrantag
Cl.nl k of securing a

aaalsasWaCy r) 130-as- o tnctf n
Bolt for (DaSOeUU

MIfl.Bea.on jranor
040-91- 8 QA tin
Bait fr ouu.uu
Latest raatsrlals Tliana workmanship of theusual "Prefer" stanaar.which alwaye laauressatisfaction.

J. PRAGER
FoaMotuiWc Ladles' Tailor

928 Chestnut St

RIENZI
fladles' Tailor

1714 Walnut Stree

Fall Opening '
An Elaborate Showing of Paris

Model Govna

Tailored Suits and Motor Coats

FreHch Hats

Fashionable and Reliable
.

Furs
b 1 tr saaaaasaiMoaerataaitceg

. Ai, efawfyr, ,,. - jbM . ....
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MR. AND MRS. H. P. MUNRO

4M0THER, MUNRO SAYS

THIS IS HAPPIEST DAY

Celebrates With Her Husband
26th Anniversary of Their

Wedding

"If every woman In this city were as
happy as I am today this would be n
city of bliss."

Thus spoke "Mother" Munro, who, with
her husband Hugh F. Munro, thcosophtst
and president of the Friendship Liberal
League, Is today celebrated tho 26th anni-
versary of their wedding. "Mother" and
her noted husband met in Scotland six
years before their wedding In America.
Desiring to better his condition so ns to
marry the girl of his dreams Hugh ran
away from home and sailed before tho
mast. Ho saw nearly every country under
the sun before ho reached America. 'With
the money be made at sea he sent for
Catherine Rose.

Five children were born. All of them
are partners In Mr. Munro's business at
6th street and Montgomery nvenue. There
are three grandchildren and two adopted
children. Ralph and Kathryn two little
waifs who were deserted. In the Btreets
three years ago nnd adopted by

"Mother" Munro. Tonight they
will all sit down at the family board and
feast on good things nnd fill their happy
minds with reminiscences of tho days
gone by, and when the speeches are done
with, Mr. Munro will present to his wife
a title deed to the prettiest little bunga-
low In Blackwood, N. J. .

Mr. Munro last evening delivered be-

fore a crowded house at Broad street and
Columbia avenuo a lecture entitled "The
City ot Happiness is In the State of
Mind."

Fourteen years ago the Munros moved
to 1737 North 5th street from Frankford.
The new section was the worst word In
the city for Infant mortality. It grieved
the heart of Mrs. Munro.. She started to
do things to alleviate the misery of moth-
ers nnd little ones. She soon established
a Neighborhood House, where she taught
mothers how to caro for their babies.

She also established a baby clinic In the
old Cohockslnk School. Soon the neigh-
borhood started to call her "Mother."
Then, with her husband's- - credit back of
her, she started a profitless store, whero
the poor of the section could purchase
things at cost and many times below
cost to the detriment of her husband's
purse.

After tho good things have been eaten
and spoken tonight the table and chairs
will bo set aside and "Mother" Munro
nnd her husband will dance for It was
at a dance they first met somewhere
around Perth. In bonny Scotland, where
tho grass Is beautifully green.

o

EVENING SCHOOLS WWI
OPEN THEIR DOORS

BOTH SEXES TONIC

Registration Expected to
gregatc at Least 25,000 in- -

High and Elementary
Grades

TRAINING IN PLAYGROI

Teachers Who Desiro Instruction
Obtain It After Octo-be- r

22

Men and women who lacked opporl
ties of education In their youth win i
work In the evening schools tonU
wnen classes are convenea lor the
nt 7:30 o'clock.

Subjects, In which they lack inform
will be Included In tho curriculum n
tllo students will be able to tttUsjjJ,...... .a...u w ..v v. ficiiare W
selves ior vocations ror wntch they
have no rpeclnt training. No er .

mate of tho enrolment could be obt53
from Dr. Oliver P. Cornman. who swan
vises tho evening Instruction for" "ill
Board of education, but It Is belled J

In the high nnd elementary gri
classes will be conducted on liuTuesday and Wednesday nights from JJ
i; l ; v. . wm ena
aiarcn .., wiui two vacations dunng
Chrlstmns and Thnnksgivine scasone1".
trades schools will be In session on itti
iuk'iib ujv.tiims Duiumuy ana bunas1 ?

but the season, unlike that of the otherschools, will not begin until OinW ,
Teachers of the public 'schools who deslr
UU1IMH& iui iimyKrouna worn win be In-

structed on 20 Frlda1 evenings, beglnnlsg
October 22. The teachers' classes will Uconducted In tho William Pcnn High
School building, 15th und Wallace streets!

Tho location of schools to be nnmtn
tilght and the nrlnclmils to uhnm nnnii,..- -

iiun musi oo mane tor admission are: " dm
. HIGH SCHOOLS. 51

WniarlV.Ork. "" trMl 4
Northeast (men and nomrn). Slh street aMi .,

Southern (men and nonien), Ilroad and Jatk-ao- li

utreets, Weslev N. ClIITorit.ifj. rhlla,,,,l'hla mtn and women). Othand Walnut streets, John I.otnn.William Penn (women). 15th and WallaceBtreets, I,. I Wilson.
EL.iaiENT.vnY SCHOOLS.

ClM eland, tilth and Uutlcr afreets. EJaiaL. I'Ugate. Jr. tColumbur. oth and Carpenter streets, Arnee......i j gj

llrf'caSledw anJ """" ,lrt' Fran..- -

Du'hnm icth and Lombard streets. J. R.
ci u Mil Jil,

1 1l!u1'a 3d and Mlfrln streets. Thomss H.
aeorge, (nd street and Glrard avenue.
tin,....... J.

A'a.I.Walter..... . L. . . ...... iiuia uiiu jucuipma airecis, William J. j.1Lowrv.
nickfrSOn' 5th ani Vopl" ,treete, Georte W.

Kearney, Ct'h afreet and Talrmount aveaJs.'llfiiry G. Dclnlnjrer.
Manayunk. tlrecn lann below Blherwoodstreet. Walter O. McMullln.
Marshall. Sellers and Franklin streets,Ernest W. Ripple.
Martin, Klchmond and Ontario atreets.Charles 13. Simpson.
MiCall. 7th and De Lancey streets, WllltamHenry Welsh.
Meade, isth and Oxford streets, Annie B.Itlnif.
Miller, 43d and Ogden atreets Frank BellKline.
Moffet, 2d and Oxford streets. Margaret F.

Alorrts.
Mount Vernon. 3d and Catharine streets.Elizabeth A. Shanahan.
Northern Liberties. 3d and Oreen street,Sennrd M. Itoeenberger.
Southnark, Oth and Mlftlln afreets. JohaChrtstopher.
Walton, 28th and Huntingdon Btreets, Martha13. Slmler.
Washington, Rth below Washington avenue.

Annlo II. Horgan.
Wayne. 2Stli and Morris atreets. Bertns
Welsh, 4th and Dauphin streets, Ella J.Flnley. I

Wilson. 12th, and Wharton atreets, lsioi. Dici.cr.

Church Now Has Permanent Pastor
Trlnliv Fniscnn.il ffhtirnli rjnie uriii. si

has its first permanent rector. The Hev &

CAM M EYER
Exclusive joofwear for Men Women fS Children

IVAN

William juernt has been appointed to
serve the parish as Its regular recto
and has assumed his duties.

ESTAIU.ISHED I860

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstltchinc 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113rCHESTNUT STREET

ORDEnIII

Announce an Exhibition of
Autumn Footwear at the

Bellevue-Stratfo- rd

September 27,28,29,30 inclusive

Van Orden
BELT. CORSET
has a circular Belt which
gives support where sup-
port is most needed. It is

a positive and permanenj
reducer. Gives a correct
buoyant poise with youth)
fH graceful modish lines,
Stands alone in the corset
world as the favorite for
stout figures. $8,50 up.

Van Orden & JM
S 1204 Cheitnut St jOV jVM


